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Vairägya: Renunciation



2.1.14
vaikuëöhaà durlabhaà muktaiù

sändränanda-cid-ätmakam
niñkämä ye tu tad-bhaktä

labhante sadya eva tat

That abode, Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhaà), is made of concentrated
ecstasy and pure consciousness (sändränanda-cid-ätmakam). Even
for liberated souls (muktaiù) it is difficult to attain (durlabhaà). But
the Lord’s devotees (ye tu tad-bhaktä) who are free from selfish
desires (niñkämä) reach it at once (labhante sadya eva tat).



Mother Uttarä now tells her son, Parékñit, what she understands about the
transcendental nature of Vaikuëöha.

Parékñit has heard similar general descriptions of the Vaikuëöha atmosphere
from Çukadeva Gosvämé in the Second and Tenth Cantos of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam:



|| 2.2.17 ||
na yatra kälo ’nimiñäà paraù prabhuù

kuto nu devä jagatäà ya éçire
na yatra sattvaà na rajas tamaç ca

na vai vikäro na mahän pradhänam ||

In this person (yatra), time, the controller of the devatäs (kälah ’nimiñäà
paraù), has no influence (na prabhuù). What influence can the devatäs (kuto
nu devä), who control the material realm, have over him (jagatäà ya éçire)?
In him (yatra) there is not sattva, rajas or tamas (na sattvaà na rajas tamaç
ca), no false ego (na vai vikäro), no mahat-tattva, and no prakåti (na mahän
pradhänam).



|| 2.2.18 ||
paraà padaà vaiñëavam ämananti tad

yan neti netéty atad utsisåkñavaù
visåjya daurätmyam ananya-sauhådä
hådopaguhyärha-padaà pade pade ||

The yogés, desiring to give up the world which is not brahman (atad
utsisåkñavaù), thoroughly know that impersonal aspect of Viñëu (tad paraà
padaà vaiñëavam ämananti), defined as “not this,” (yad na iti na iti ity) by
avoiding erring intelligence concerning the Lord’s nature (visåjya
daurätmyam) and avoiding everything not related to the Lord (ananya-
sauhådä), while embracing (upaguhya) at every moment (pade pade) the
worshippable lotus feet of the Lord (arha-padaà) with their whole heart
(hådä).



|| 2.9.9 ||
tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän sabhäjitaù
sandarçayäm äsa paraà na yat-param |
vyapeta-saìkleça-vimoha-sädhvasaà

sva-dåñöavadbhir vibudhair abhiñöutam ||

The Lord, gratified by his worship (bhagavän sabhäjitaù), showed
Brahmä Mahä-vaikuëöha (tasmai sva-lokaà sandarçayäm äsa), to
which nothing is superior (paraà na yat-param), which is free
(vyapeta) of suffering (saìkleça), confusion (vimoha) and fear of
offenses (sädhvasaà) and which is praised by the devatäs
(vibudhair abhiñöutam) who constantly see the self (sva-
dåñöavadbhir).



|| 2.9.10 ||
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù

sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù |
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù ||

In Vaikuëöha (yatra) there is no (na pravartate) rajas or tamas (rajas tamas),
and no sattva mixed with rajas and tamas (sattvaà ca tayoù miçraà). There
is no influence of time (na ca käla-vikramaù). There is no influence of mäyä
at all (na yatra mäyä), what to speak of its products such as material
elements (kim uta apare). In Vaikuëöha the inhabitants are fully dedicated to
the Lord (yatra harer anuvratä) and are worshippable by the devas, asuras
and devotees (sura asura arcitäù).



iti saïcintya bhagavän
mahä-käruëiko hariù

darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà
gopänäà tamasaù param

“After deeply considering (iti saïcintya), the all-merciful Supreme
Personality of Godhead Hari (mahä-käruëiko bhagavän hariù)
revealed (darçayäm äsa) to the cowherd men (gopänäà) His abode
(lokaà svaà), which is beyond material darkness (tamasaù
param). (Bhägavatam 10.28.14)



satyaà jïänam anantaà yad
brahma-jyotiù sanätanam
yad dhi paçyanti munayo

guëäpäye samähitäù

Lord Kåñëa revealed (implied) the indestructible spiritual effulgence
(brahma-jyotiù sanätanam), which is unlimited, conscious, and
eternal (yad satyaà jïänam anantaà). Sages (munayo) see
(paçyanti) that spiritual existence (yad dhi) in trance (samähitäù),
when their consciousness is free of the modes of material nature
(guëäpäye).” (Bhägavatam 10.28.15)



Now, in texts 14 through 19, Uttarä similarly explains in a general way the
transcendental existence of Vaikuëöha.

The Lord’s impersonal effulgence faintly reflects the spiritual atmosphere of
Vaikuëöha, which is the fullest manifestation of the Absolute Truth.



Having reestablished a personal relationship with the Lord, pure Vaiñëavas
attain Vaikuëöha.

Impersonalists, however, at best attain the brahma-jyoti effulgence, where
they realize their eternal existence without knowing their relationship with
the Lord or the ecstatic pleasure that comes from serving Him in that
relationship.

In other words, the Vaikuëöha atmosphere is a super-intensified version of
the brahma-jyoti sky, and thus the life enjoyed by the Lord’s devotees in
Vaikuëöha is much more wonderful than the comparatively insignificant
pleasure of merging into the brahma-jyoti.



2.1.15
tatra çré-kåñëa-pädäbja-
säkñät-sevä-sukhaà sadä
bahudhänubhavantas te
ramante dhik-kåtämåtam

The pure devotees living in Vaikuëöha (tatra te) enjoy forever (sadä
ramante) in varied ways (bahudhä anubhavantah) the happiness
(sukhaà) of directly serving (säkñät-sevä) Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet (çré-
kåñëa-pädäbja). In comparison, the nectar of liberation appears
condemned (dhik-kata amåtam).



For the residents of Vaikuëöha, God is not a distant abstraction.

They see Him always and serve Him directly.

For them that service is never tedious or degrading, but is always sheer
enjoyment.



2.1.16
jïäna-bhaktäs tu teñv eke
çuddha-bhaktäù pare ’pare

prema-bhaktäù pare prema-
paräù premäturäù pare

Among the Supreme Lord’s devotees (teñv), some are devotees
attached to knowledge (jïäna-bhaktäs jïäna-bhaktäs tu eke), and
others are pure (çuddha-bhaktäù pare). Still others are situated in
love of God (apare prema-bhaktäù), others are immersed in love of
God (pare prema-paräù), and yet others are painfully overwhelmed
by love of God (premäturäù pare).



Vaiñëavas develop their love of God to different extents and thus in any
given lifetime attain different destinations.

Jïäna-bhaktas cultivate devotional service mixed with the pursuit of
knowledge.

Their interests focus on subjects such as the greatness of devotion to the
lotus feet of the Supreme Lord.

For them devotional service consists of activities within the ninefold
practice of sädhana-bhakti.



An example of such a Vaiñëava is Lord Åñabhadeva’s son Bharata Mahäräja.

Next, çuddha-bhaktas want only devotional service to the Personality of
Godhead, without any mixture of fruitive work, knowledge, or
renunciation.

Ambaréña Mahäräja is a typical çuddha-bhakta.

Prema-bhaktas like Çré Hanumän are endowed with mature ecstatic love.



They perpetually serve the Lord with full-hearted enthusiasm, being
interested only in the loving affection, intimate association, and
opportunities for service that they find at the lotus feet of their beloved
supreme master.

Still other devotees are prema-para-bhaktas, like Çrémän Arjuna and his
brothers.

They are not interested in the process of bhakti itself, but only in prema,
ecstatic love.



By the causeless mercy of the Lord, entirely pure prema of the highest
quality has arisen in their hearts, binding them by ropes of eagerness to see
the Lord and enjoy friendly talks and other intimate dealings with Him.

Finally, premätura-bhaktas, such as the Yädavas, headed by Çrémän
Uddhava, are overwhelmed by the incessant bliss of prema and the intense
desire to relish all the transformations of that prema and its related
ecstasies.



Although everyone in Vaikuëöha has prema, we must recognize different
degrees of prema.

The natural perfection of çuddha-bhakti is prema-bhakti, which is higher
because devotees who have reached prema have special qualities not found
in those who have attained only çuddha-bhakti.

And beyond prema-bhakti, the prema-para devotees are more elevated, and
the premätura devotees still more.



2.1.17
täratamyavatäm eñäà

phale sämyaà na yujyate
täratamyaà tu vaikuëöhe
kathaïcid ghaöate na hi

Since the levels of these devotees are various (eñäà
täratamyavatäm), it seems unfitting (na yujyate) that the results
they achieve be the same (phale sämyaà). But in Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöhe tu) no hierarchies exist (täratamyaà na hi ghaöate).



Without higher and higher levels of enjoyment and realization of the
greatness of God, the five different levels of bhakti would be
incomplete.

To award the same results to devotees of differing levels of attraction
would not befit the perfect and all-compassionate Personality of
Godhead.

And how could all the Lord’s devotees be satisfied by only one kind
of reciprocation?



Thus there is a need for hierarchy in the varieties of devotion and
the corresponding moods in which the Lord reciprocates.

In Vaikuëöha, however, such a hierarchy is impossible to find,
because the atmosphere of that place is purely spiritual.



2.1.18
paryavasyati särüpya-
sämépyädau ca tulyatä

na çrüyate paraà präpyaà
vaikuëöhäd adhikaà kiyat

It follows that among devotees in Vaikuëöha there is equality even in
the special Vaikuëöha perfections (paryavasyati tulyatä), such as
living near the Supreme Lord (sämépya ädau) or attaining a form
like His (särüpya). And a goal (präpyaà) higher than Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöhäd adhikaà paraà) is unheard of (kiyat na çrüyate).



Someone might think that even though all devotees in Vaikuëöha
share equally in the bliss of serving the Personality of Godhead,
some hierarchy of greater and lesser engagements can be discerned.

Indeed, it seems that in Vaikuëöha the Lord’s pastimes of supreme
rulership and opulence are manifest more fully to some devotees
than to others, just as in the material world the Lord is more
intimately revealed to devotees who worship Him by brahma-satra
(the sacrifice of transcendental knowledge) than to those who
worship Him at the grosser level of karma-satra (mere ritual
sacrifice).



In Vaikuëöha some devotees, such as those stationed as
doorkeepers at the boundaries of the Lord’s kingdom, seem to be
relative outsiders compared to devotees who have more intimate
services, such as massaging the Lord’s lotus feet.

Ultimately, however, in Vaikuëöha all these varieties of devotional
service are equal, displaying but minor variations in the mood of
däsya-rasa in reverence.



The many kinds of Vaikuëöha perfection are equal manifestations of
the same basic servitude.

Those perfections include särüpya (having a transcendental body
with four arms and other features like the Lord’s) and sämépya
(living close to the Lord as one of His associates or servants).

There are also other such perfections.



Those “others,” implied in this verse by the ending -ädau in the word
sämépyädau, are attainments such as being posted as commander of the
Lord’s army or as a personal servant massaging the Lord’s feet or dressing His
hair.

The perfection of säyujya, merging into the existence of God, is prized by
impersonalists but is not found in Vaikuëöha.

Rather than a devotional perfection, säyujya is a form of impersonal
liberation.

Even demons who hate the Personality of Godhead are sometimes given
säyujya as a reward for constantly meditating on the Lord as an enemy.



But anyone who has tasted devotional service to the Supreme Lord
rejects säyujya.

Someone might ask, “But can’t a devotee in Vaikuëöha achieve some
special perfection by virtue of being exceptionally qualified?”

No, this verse replies.

Since Vaikuëöha is a place in which all desires are fulfilled, nothing
there beyond the perfections already easily available remains to be
achieved.


